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Ontario. pressureç
Toronto (CUl') - A bill to prevent
Ontario universities from runnlng
yeàrly, deficits of more tbarr two
per cent of theïr annual revenue
was given second reading by a
committee, of the provincial
legisiature here last week.

Uescribed, by opposition
critics as a "massive in'terveption"
by the goveérnmient-in the affairsof
autonomnous institutions, tbe bti,
if, passesi, will give -the Onitario
Ministry of Colleges and t>iver-
sities sweeping powers ta audit
university books and tg take
contrai of a university's finances if

sl Is deemned necessary.>
Bette Stephenson, Ontario's

Mister of, EducatiOn, said.the bill
wi!l -give the government the

do, and may do the act on thels

behaïf -if tbey fail to comply With
the request."

Stephenson said a 4iniveist
supervisor woùk$ flot interfere ii
the i#pur-ely academic, non-
financial,' matters of an institu-
tion. "The appointmerIt (of a
supêrvisor) wouldk be made onlylin
ordèr ta prevent financiai in-
solvency," she said.

Stephenson told the staniding
camite on social develop'ment

thet she bgwies thae anU-dWicit
legisiation wil prevent univer"
sities 1romre , io taf ifancial
restraint bel spendin- more than'
their yearly. revenues allow.

She said the proposed, law will

aushority ta investigate a univer-
sity's finances if the school runsa
def icit of more than two per cent.a-
year.

if, after such an investigation.
the institution is founid tobe.in
serious financlal difficulty, the,
ministry could then mave to take
contrai of the school's finances by
appointing a -supervisor who
would assume theresponsibihity of
the university's board of gaver-
nors and president.

The proposed, legisiation
states that the university super-
visar "may request the governing
bady and the chief executive
off icer af the university to do any
act that they have the authority ro

help univers ities-by ensuring that

"they are not jeopardlzed by the
accumulation of unmanageable
.deficits."

Reaction ta the proposed
legisiation hasranged from reluc-
tant acceptance ta autright rejec-
tion.

"We dlon't want it, but we can
-rie with lt10 Alvin epesident
of McMaster Unvrity 'in
Hamilton and chairperson of the
Council of Ontario Uriversities,
told the committee. COU is a non-
government body representing
the pravince's university ad-
ministration.

S U's*
ig Despite COLJ's cautious
acceptance of the bill, Lee wenton

ýt to describe the provisions for thie

apppintnfient of a supervisor ta
n runtafiriancially troubled univers!-
1- ty as "a prètty brutal mnechanismf." *

a NDP Education critic-Richard *
ré Allen (H-amiton West) said-Bil 42 *

-represents a "émajor interventloa *
in the autanomy of universities.»

It Allen called the legisiation an
t- inadequate response ,to the un- *

r- 'dUfunided condWonefOnteIoý-~-t
l post-secondary system of eciuca-
n- tian.*

e "The legisiation is more than *
unnecessary," he saisi, "it is quite*
unjùst. nstitutions are being told
they must .tîghten feir beits, or*
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